To gain more insight into the molecular mechanisms by which androgens stimulate lipogenesis and induce a marked accumulation of neutral lipids in the human prostate cancer cell line LNCaP, we studied their impact on the expression of lipogenic enzymes. Northern blot analysis of the steady-state mRNA levels of seven different lipogenic enzymes revealed that androgens coordinately stimulate the expression of enzymes belonging to the two major lipogenic pathways: fatty acid synthesis and cholesterol synthesis. In view of the important role of the recently characterized sterol regulatory element binding proteins (SREBPs) in the coordinate induction of lipogenic genes, we examined whether the observed effects of androgens on lipogenic gene expression are mediated by these transcription factors. Our findings indicate that androgens stimulate the expression of SREBP transcripts and precursor proteins and enhance the nuclear content of the mature active form of the transcription factor. Moreover, by using the fatty acid synthase gene as an experimental paradigm we demonstrate that the presence of an SREBP-binding site is essential for its regulation by androgens. These data support the hypothesis that SREBPs are involved in the coordinate regulation of lipogenic gene expression by androgens and provide evidence for the existence of a cascade mechanism of androgen-regulated gene expression.
By using the human prostatic adenocarcinoma cell line LNCaP as an experimental paradigm of androgen-sensitive prostate cancer cells, we recently demonstrated that androgens, in addition to their well-known effects on cell proliferation and on differentiated secretory function, also induce a remarkable accumulation of cytoplasmic lipid droplets (1) . These lipid droplets mainly consist of triacylglycerols and cholesteryl esters (1), the intracellular storage products of fatty acids and cholesterol, respectively. Labeling studies with [ 14 C]acetate revealed that the accumulating lipids are largely synthesized de novo (1) , suggesting that LNCaP cells express all enzymes required for endogenous lipogenesis and that the expression and͞or activity of one or more of these enzymes is regulated by androgens. One key lipogenic enzyme that we recently have shown to be regulated by androgens is fatty acid synthase (FAS) (2), a complex multifunctional enzyme that plays a central role in the de novo biosynthesis of fatty acids. Androgen treatment of LNCaP cells results in a 3-to 4-fold stimulation of the steady-state mRNA levels of FAS and leads to an up to 10-fold stimulation of FAS activity. Because FAS is not the only enzyme required for the biosynthesis of fatty acids de novo and because androgens also induce the synthesis and accumulation of cholesteryl esters, we investigated the possibility that androgens also affect the expression of other lipogenic enzymes.
Here we report that several other enzymes involved in fatty acid synthesis and several key enzymes of the cholesterol biosynthetic pathway are also controlled by androgens in LNCaP cells. These findings suggest that androgens might not affect the expression of all these enzymes individually, but may rather modulate the expression and͞or activity of one or more common transcription factor(s) involved in the coordinate control of these lipogenic genes. Transcription factors that have been shown to play an important role in the coordinate control of lipogenic enzymes are the recently characterized sterol regulatory element binding proteins (SREBPs) (3) . SREBPs are basic helix-loop-helix leucine zipper transcription factors that originally have been identified as transcription factors that bind to a 10-bp sterol regulatory element (SRE) (hence their name) of the low density lipoprotein receptor and HMG-CoA (3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl CoA) synthase promoters (4, 5) , two key enzymes involved in the maintenance of cholesterol homeostasis. Two genes encoding functionally related SREBPs (SREBP-1 and -2) have been identified (5, 6) . SREBPs are synthesized as 125-kDa precursor proteins that are anchored to intracellular membranes. When intracellular cholesterol levels drop below a threshold level a protease cleaves the precursor, the amino-terminal portion of the protein harboring the basic helix-loop-helix domain is released and translocates to the nucleus where it activates the transcription of SRE-containing genes (3). Consistent with the independent identification of a rat homologue of SREBP-1 as an adipocyte determination and differentiation factor (ADD-1) (7, 8) , SREBP-regulated genes not only include the genes involved in the maintenance of cholesterol homeostasis (low density lipoprotein receptor, HMG-CoA synthase, HMGCoA reductase, farnesyl diphosphate synthase, squalene synthase) (4-6, 9-13), but also several genes involved in the synthesis of fatty acids (acetyl-CoA carboxylase and FAS) (13) (14) (15) . Based on these findings SREBPs have been proposed to play a central role in the coordinate control of lipogenic enzymes of the two major lipogenic pathways (14, 15) . In support of this proposal, overexpression of a truncated mature SREBP in the liver of transgenic mice has been shown to lead to a massive accumulation of both triacylglycerols and cholesteryl esters (13) .
Here we report that androgens stimulate the expression of SREBP transcripts and precursor proteins and enhance the nuclear content of the mature active form of the transcription factor in LNCaP cells. Together with our demonstration that SREBP-binding sites are essential for the androgen regulation of the FAS gene, these findings provide evidence for the involvement of SREBPs in a cascade mechanism for the coordinate regulation of lipogenic gene expression by androgens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture. The human prostatic adenocarcinoma cell line LNCaP was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. Cells were maintained in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air in RPMI 1640 medium, supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 3 mM L-glutamine, 100 g͞ml streptomycin, and 100 units͞ml penicillin (Life Technologies, Paisley, Scotland). In experiments assessing the effects of steroids, FCS was pretreated with dextran-coated charcoal (CT-FCS) (16) to reduce the background levels of steroids. The synthetic androgen R1881 (methyltrienolone), purchased from DuPont͞New England Nuclear, was dissolved in absolute ethanol and added to the cultures. Control cultures received similar amounts of ethanol only. Final ethanol concentrations did not exceed 0.1%. All experiments involving LNCaP cells were carried out with cells of passages 33-50.
cDNA Probes. cDNA probes for acetyl-CoA carboxylase, ATP-citrate lyase, farnesyl diphosphate synthase, HMG-CoA synthase, and malic enzyme were prepared by PCR as follows. cDNA was generated by reverse transcription of RNA from LNCaP cells or from clinical human prostatic specimens by using Superscript II (Life Technologies) and oligo(dT) as primer. This cDNA was used as a template for PCR with the primer pairs listed in Table 1 . PCR products were cloned into pGEM-T (Promega) and verified by nucleotide sequencing by using an ALF (automated laser fluorescence) automated sequencer (Pharmacia). A cDNA probe for FAS was prepared by PCR amplification of a 4.2-kb EcoRI insert of clone EST01325 (22) obtained from the American Type Culture Collection by using T7 and T3 primers (Promega). To produce single-stranded radiolabeled PCR probes, Ϸ5 ng of the PCR products were used in a radiolabeling reaction by using the 3Ј primer and 50 Ci [␣-32 P]dCTP (3,000 Ci͞mmol; 1 Ci ϭ 37 GBq) (Amersham) as described (23) . Probes for HMG-CoAreductase, SREBP-1, and SREBP-2 were generated by random primed labeling of the inserts of plasmids pHRed-102, pSREBP-1a, and pSREBP-2, all obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (5, 6, 24) . A radiolabeled 18S rRNA probe was prepared as described (25) . A mixture of random probes was generated by PCR with 5Ј primer 5Ј-GATG-GCATTG, 3Ј primer 5Ј-(T) 11 GA, and LNCaP cDNA as template. The resulting PCR fragments were used to synthesize a mixture of single-stranded radiolabeled probes as described above.
Northern Blot Analysis. Cells were seeded in 150-mm dishes at 3 ϫ 10 6 cells͞plate in medium containing 10% FCS. The next day cells were washed with PBS (Life Technologies) and fresh medium with 5% CT-FCS was added. After 2 or 3 days, medium was replaced and cells were treated with steroids or ethanol vehicle. Three days later, plates were washed with PBS, quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80°C. Total RNA was prepared by using a modified guanidinium͞CsCl ultracentrifugation method as described (23) . Equal aliquots of total RNA (20 g) were denatured with formaldehyde and formamide and subjected to electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel containing formaldehyde. The RNA was transferred to Biotransϩ membranes (ICN), prehybridized, hybridized, and washed as described (23) . Blots were autoradiographed by exposure to Amersham hyperfilm-MP or to Kodak Biomax film (Amersham). Hybridization signals were quantitated with PhosphorImager screens (Molecular Dynamics).
Immunoblot Analysis of SREBPs. To detect SREBP precursor proteins in total cell extracts, LNCaP cells were seeded in 5% CT-FCS in 6-cm plates at a density of 5 ϫ 10 5 cells͞plate. Three days later medium was replaced and cells were treated with 10 Ϫ8 M R1881 or ethanol vehicle. At the indicated times after steroid addition cells were collected in SDS lysis buffer and boiled for 3 min. Protein concentrations were measured by the BCA procedure (Pierce) after trichloroacetic acid precipitation. To study the effects of androgens on the nuclear level of mature SREBPs, cells were seeded in 10-cm plates at a density of 2 ϫ 10 6 cells͞plate. After incubation for 3 days in 5% CT-FCS, cells were treated with 10 Ϫ8 M R1881 or ethanol vehicle for 2 days and harvested. Nuclear fractions were prepared as described by Wang et al. (26) and Hua et al. (27) with minor modifications. Cells were resuspended in 10 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 10 g͞ml aprotinin, 10 g͞ml leupeptin, and 1 mM DTT. After incubation for 10 min at 4°C the cell suspensions were passed through a 22.5-gauge needle 15 times and centrifuged at 1,000 ϫ g at 4°C for 5 min. The pellets were resuspended in 10 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.4), 0.42 M NaCl, 2.5% (vol͞vol) glycerol, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, 10 g͞ml aprotinin, and 10 g͞ml leupeptin. After rotation at 4°C for 30 min, the suspension was centrifuged at top speed in a microcentrifuge at 4°C. The supernatant was collected, the protein concentration was determined, and the proteins were denatured by boiling for 3 min in SDS-gel loading buffer. Equal amounts of protein were subjected to 7.5% SDS͞PAGE. Proteins were blotted onto Hybond-C extra membranes (Amersham) and incubated with the indicated antibodies against SREBPs. Hybridoma cell lines producing mouse mAbs against the basic helix-loop-helix leucine zipper domain of human SREBP-1 (IgG-2A4) (28) and the carboxyl terminus of SREBP-2 (IgG-1C6) (29) were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. The antibodies were purified from conditioned medium or from ascites fluid by protein A-Sepharose affinity chromatography. Immunoreactive proteins were visualized with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (15, 31) , two complementary mutagenic primers containing an internal deletion of 18 bases (from base Ϫ63 to base Ϫ46) (30) were designed. These primers were annealed with the parental FAS promoter-reporter construct (FAS-luc) and extended by using Stratagene's GC-PCR kit supplemented with Pfu DNA polymerase. Following temperature cycling the reaction product was digested with DpnI to remove the parental DNA and transformed into Escherichia coli. The sequences of both native and mutated FAS promoters were verified by ALF automated sequencing (Pharmacia).
Transfection and Luciferase Reporter Activity. LNCaP cells were seeded in 6-cm dishes in DMEM containing 10% FCS at a density of 7 ϫ 10 5 cells. The next day the medium was replaced with DMEM with 2% FCS. Cells were transfected with 5 g of the indicated luciferase reporter constructs together with 0.5 g of an androgen receptor-expressing vector (pSV-ARo) as described (32) . After 4 h of exposure to DNA, cells were subjected to a glycerol shock, washed with PBS, and incubated with fresh medium containing 10% CT-FCS. The next day cells were incubated with 10 Ϫ8 M R1881 or with ethanol vehicle. Twenty-four hours later cells were washed with PBS, harvested in 500 l reporter lysis buffer (Promega), incubated on ice for 1 h, and vortex mixed. Aliquots of 10 l of cleared lysate were assayed for luciferase activity by using a luciferase reporter assay kit from Promega and a Berthold Microlumat LB 96P luminometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To explore the possibility that androgens, in addition to their effects on FAS (8) also affect the expression of other lipogenic enzymes, we incubated LNCaP cells for 3 days in the absence or presence of 10 Ϫ8 M of the synthetic androgen R1881 [conditions that maximally stimulate the expression of FAS (2)]. Total RNA was prepared and subjected to Northern blot analysis with probes for four enzymes of the pathway of fatty acid synthesis: ATP-citrate lyase, acetyl-CoA-carboxylase, FAS, and malic enzyme. As Fig. 1A demonstrates, androgens stimulated the steady-state mRNA levels of all four enzymes tested. Because androgens also induce a marked accumulation of cholesteryl esters (1) , which are the intracellular storage products of cholesterol, we also examined the impact of androgens on the expression of three key enzymes of the complex pathway leading to the synthesis of cholesterol: HMG-CoA synthase, HMG-CoA reductase, and farnesyl diphosphate synthase. Again, the expression of all three enzymes was affected by the androgen treatment (Fig. 1B) . To ascertain that the observed effects were not caused by loading differences or to some general effect of androgens on the expression of polyadenylated mRNAs, two control hybridizations were performed: one with an 18S ribosomal RNA probe and one with a mixture of randomly generated probes of unknown identity. In both cases, none of the hybridization signals was affected by androgens (Fig. 1C) . In agreement with the absence of a lipogenic response in the androgen receptornegative cell lines PC-3 and DU-145, no effects of androgens on lipogenic gene expression were observed in these cell lines (data not shown).
Our finding that androgens stimulate the expression of multiple enzymes of the two major lipogenic pathways (fatty acid synthesis and cholesterol synthesis) are reminiscent of the coordinate control of lipogenic enzymes by SREBPs and suggest that androgens may not (only) affect the expression of all these genes individually, but may rather stimulate the expression and͞or activity of these or other transcription factor(s) that are involved in the coordinate regulation of lipogenic gene expression.
To assess whether SREBPs are involved in the androgen regulation of lipogenic gene expression in LNCaP cells we FIG. 1. Androgen regulation of the mRNA expression of lipogenic enzymes. LNCaP cells were cultured in the absence (Ϫ) or presence (ϩ) of 10 Ϫ8 M of the synthetic androgen R1881 for 3 days. Total RNA was prepared, and 20 g aliquots were subjected to Northern blot analysis with 32 P-labeled probes for enzymes involved in fatty acid synthesis (A) or cholesterol synthesis (B). Two control hybridizations were performed (C): one with an 18S rRNA probe to demonstrate that similar amounts of RNA were present in both lanes, and one with a mixture of random probes of unidentified sequence (see Materials and Methods) to show that not all polyadenylated RNAs are affected by the androgen treatment. Blots were autoradiographed, and hybridization signals were quantified by using PhosphorImager screens. The foldincrease in mRNA expression, relative to that of the untreated condition, was calculated after correction for loading differences with 18S RNA and is shown below each blot.
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Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94 (1997) 12977 investigated whether androgens somehow affect the expression and͞or the nuclear content of SREBPs. Northern blot analysis with radiolabeled probes for SREBP-1 and -2 revealed that LNCaP cells express both SREBP genes ( Fig. 2A) . Consistent with previous reports on SREBP mRNA expression in several other tissues and cell lines, one band corresponding to SREBP-1 was detected, whereas SREBP-2 transcripts were apparent as two discrete bands (5, 6). Interestingly, androgen treatment resulted in a 1.3-and 2.1-fold stimulation of the steady-state mRNA levels of SREBP-1 and -2, respectively. To test whether these increases in mRNA expression are reflected also at the protein level, total cellular extracts of LNCaP cells were prepared and subjected to Western blot analysis by using mAbs against SREBP-1 and SREBP-2. In both cases, one or two immunoreactive bands of Ϸ125 kDa were observed (Fig.  2B) . The size of these proteins is consistent with the size of the immature precursor form of SREBP. In agreement with the effects of androgens on the steady-state mRNA levels, androgen treatment resulted in a 1.5-and 4-fold stimulation of SREBP precursor levels. Longer exposure times revealed the presence of immunoreactive bands of smaller size that may correspond to the mature nuclear form of SREBP. To study the impact of androgens on this mature nuclear form of SREBPs, nuclear extracts were prepared from LNCaP cells that had been cultured for 2 days in the absence or presence of R1881. Equal amounts of proteins were separated by SDS͞PAGE and subjected to Western blot analysis with a monoclonal antiserum against the amino-terminal part of SREBP-1. As Fig. 3 shows, in addition to the 125-kDa precursor form that frequently contaminates these crude nuclear fractions (26) , immunoreactive protein bands of 60-68 kDa were detected. The intensity of these bands was stimulated 2-to 6-fold after androgen treatment. The size of these bands is in the same range, or somewhat smaller, than the mature form found in nuclear extracts under sterol depleted conditions (26) .
Depending from experiment to experiment the immunoreactive bands appeared more or less heterogeneous. This heterogeneity may be explained not only by the existence of multiple transcripts and protein phosphorylation, but also by partial degradation caused by the instability of the protein, as mentioned in other reports (26) . Although the effects of androgens on SREBP-2 precursor levels were more pronounced than those on SREBP-1, no antibody to the amino-terminal fragment of human SREBP-2 is available, limiting our studies on the effects of androgens on the nuclear content of SREBPs to SREBP-1.
To demonstrate that the androgen-induced increase in the nuclear content of the mature form of SREBPs indeed results in increased transcription of lipogenic genes harboring SREBP-binding sites, a 178-bp promoter fragment of the human FAS gene was placed in front of a luciferase reporter gene (Fig. 4) . This FAS promoter fragment harbors a complex SREBP-binding site that is involved in the stimulation of FAS transcription by cholesterol depletion (15, 31) and is essential for the increase in transcription in response to overexpression of a constitutively active amino-terminal fragment of SREBP-1 (ref. 31 and data not shown). Consistent with our finding that androgens stimulate the expression and nuclear content of SREBPs, transient transfection experiments with this FAS promoter-reporter construct (FAS-luc) revealed that androgens stimulate the transcriptional activity of this promoter fragment (Fig. 4) . In further support of the involvement of SREBPs in the androgen regulation of the FAS promoter, the effects of androgens were completely abolished when the major SREBP-binding site was deleted (Fig. 4).   FIG. 2 . Effects of androgens on the steady-state mRNA and protein expression of SREBPs. LNCaP cells were incubated in the absence (Ϫ) or presence (ϩ) of 10 Ϫ8 M R1881. Three days later total RNA wa prepared and subjected to Northern blot analysis (A) with radiolabeled probes for SREBP-1 and -2 as described in the legend to Fig. 1 . After removal of the probes, blots were hybridized with an 18S rRNA probe to demonstrate that similar amounts of RNA were present in both lanes. To assess the impact of androgens on SREBP expression at the protein level (B), LNCaP cells were lysed in an SDS gel loading buffer after 2 days of treatment. Proteins were separated on 7.5% reducing SDS͞polyacrylamide gel and blotted onto a fortified nitrocellulose membrane. Blots were incubated with mAbs IgG-2A4 and IgG-1C6, directed against human SREBP-1 and -2, respectively. Immunoreactive signals were visualized by using an ECL Western blot analysis system and a peroxidase-coupled goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. Positions of molecular size markers are as indicated. The experiment shown is representative of four experiments. FIG. 3 . Effects of androgens on the nuclear content of mature SREBP-1. After incubation for 2 days in the absence (Ϫ) or in the presence (ϩ) of 10 Ϫ8 M R1881, LNCaP cells were harvested and a crude nuclear fraction was prepared. Equal amounts of proteins from the nuclear fractions of duplicate dishes were subjected to SDS͞PAGE and blotted onto a fortified nitrocellulose membrane. The blot was incubated with mAb IgG-2A4, directed against SREBP-1. Immunoreactive bands were visualized by using an ELC Western blot analysis system and a peroxidase-coupled goat anti-mouse secondary antibody. Positions of molecular size markers are as indicated. The experiment shown is representative of three experiments performed. P, precursor; M, mature protein.
Because most of the genes that we have analyzed in this study (with the exception of ATP-citrate lyase and malic enzyme) have been shown to harbor SREBP-binding sites in their regulatory sequences, these findings provide an explanation for the coordinate control of lipogenic gene expression by androgens. An important physiological implication of these observations is that SREBP genes may be critical downstream genes mediating a subset of androgen effects in the human prostate. The present findings do not exclude additional, more direct effects of androgens on lipogenic enzymes, which may allow fine tuning of individual activities.
One point that remains to be addressed is the mechanism by which androgens stimulate the expression and nuclear content of SREBPs. In view of the reports that SREBPs are subject to autoregulation (33) , it is tempting to speculate that androgens stimulate or activate a protease that cleaves the SREBP precursors resulting in elevated nuclear levels of the mature transcription factor and in increased transcription of genes encoding lipogenic enzymes and SREBPs. Whether the androgen regulation of SREBP processing is independent of cell sterol levels or whether androgen action somehow results in a transient lowering of the regulatory pool of intracellular cholesterol will be exciting to explore. The observation that androgens increase rather than decrease total intracellular cholesterol (1) makes the latter hypothesis less attractive.
A final question that will be interesting to address is whether a similar mechanism involving SREBPs is involved in the induction of lipogenesis in other epithelial cell lines (e.g., T47 breast cancer cells in response to progesterone) and in prostate cancer cells in vivo (34) (35) (36) (37) .
